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The Que zon City Ve teri nary O� ce has warned the city’s hog rais ers anew that pigs fed with
swill from hos pi tal left overs may cause an i mal dis eases amid the out break of African Swine
Fever (ASF).
City head Vet eri nar ian Dr. Ana Marie Ca bel stressed the strong pos si bil ity that bac te ria and
par a site in gested by pigs came from the swill from hos pi tal food that are not cooked right.
The city’s ve teri nary depart ment has in ten si �ed their watch over ASF disease which has
spread in some Que zon City barangays speci�  cally in Barangay Pay atas.
Mayor Joy Bel monte warned un scrupu lous groups sell ing food waste as swill of se ri ous
reper cus sion in sist ing that this is against the law.
The mayor said she would not have sec ond thoughts in hav ing the stub born groups ar -
rested and crim i nally pros e cuted for sell ing food waste as swill food.
Bel monte cited Sec. 83 (b) of the San i ta tion code, which man dates that left overs must be
dis posed through the city col lec tion ser vice or through meth ods ap proved by the lo cal
health au thor ity.
"Vi o la tors may be charged with a crime and im pris oned for up to 6 months un der Sec.
103(a) of the San i ta tion code," she said.
It can be re called that Ne gros Ori en tal Rep re sen ta tive Arnolfo Teves in a hear ing asked
con cerned gov ern ment agen cies to look into the prac tice of swill feed ing be cause it could
spread disease.
The Depart ment of Agri cul ture even noted that swill food is be ing eyed as one of the
sources of ASF in the coun try.
But meat im porters and meat pro ces sors stressed that smug gled meat is the cause of the
ASF scare in some parts of the coun try.
"Im ported pork, which is legally im ported, can not be the source of ASF in fec tion. The
source of ASF in fec tion can only be from smug gled, il le gal, and un doc u mented en try of
for eign meat," Je sus Cham, pres i dent of the Meat Im porters Traders As so ci a tion, noted.
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